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DOCTORS NOW

HAVE THE MEN

Are Ascertaining Wheth-

er or No They Are

Physically Sound.

THE RESULT THUS FAR

Company F of the Thirteenth
Suffered the Greatest Loss.

CLEvns of its mi:n dhoppkd bi:-cau-

thuy wnnu undiiu- -

WRIGHT AT TH11 RATH Till: EX-

AMINATIONS wunn madu yi:s.
TI3RDAY IT WILL Bll THU LATTUIt

i'art op nuxt wnnic unfoiu:
THD EXAMINATIONS AHi: COM-l'LKT- E

NHWS THAT HOUSES
HAD BUEN PROVIDED TOR THE
AMHULANCtnVAS RECEIVED WITH
GREAT JOY I3Y THE ROYS OP THE
THIRTEENTH.

iTrom a. Staff Coi respondent
Camp Hastings, Jit. Oretna. Mrv C

Many more recruits will be needed than
was at first figured on, If the latlo of
failures continues ns It has proceeded
bo far. Out of the llrst thlity-nln- e

men of Company r put tlnough the
physical test, thirteen failed to pass.
Eleven of these, howeer, were for
"underweight" nnd as Company r Is
a "young fellowH" company It possibly
Is not a fair clterion to go by

The examination began at 9.30 o'clock
this morning. The orders weie that nn
effort should be made to examine two
companies a d.i.. )r. 1'aike, after be-

ing at wotk for nn hour, figured It out
that they would not examine more
than about a company and a halt a
dav. At that rate It means tho lattei
pait of next week will scarcely see
the examinations of both regul.us and
lecrults completed.

That Company K's showing Is not a
fair one to compute by Is evidenced by
tho fact that its namesake in the Ninth
lost only two men out of their com-
mand by reafcon of physical unfitness.

Tho tist is not by any means as
stikt as Is followed out at regular
aimy leciuitlng stations, but it is
nevertheless that strict that a man
who has any eldent physical impair-
ment that would incapacitate him is
at once rejected. Tho difference be
tween tho regular aimy examination
and that being conducted here can bo
Judged by this statement, that six-- men
an hour is (onsldeied good woik bv
tho suigeons at the remitting stations,
while heio twenty an hour Is the nor-
mal rate.

EXAMINED IN HOSPITAL.
The Thliteenth's surgeons, Doctois

1'aike, Keller and Rlnnchard, are mak-
ing their examinations In a temporal y
addition to tho hospital lent. The com-
panies are called out a squad at a
time and lined up "at ease" in fiont of
the tent. Lieutenant Harry Decker
calls the names in alphabetical order
and, while one man is going through
the ordeal, the next man is making
if.idy. Tho applicant is stripped to
the waist, and removes shoes and
stockings that the ques
tion of "sound hoofs" can be inquired
Into. One doctor looks after weight,
height, and chest expansion, another
attends to xislon and heating and an-
other makes a general and caieful siz-

ing up ftom a rritical plivbiuil stand-
point.

The deseriptio part of the work,
fruch as color of eyes and hair, name,
occupation, age, rank, teglment, brig-
ade, nativity, residence and the like
are looked after by Hospital Stew aid
J. r. Raumelster and the company's
clerk.

fortunately for the Thirteenth regi-
ment the tatio of failures did not con-

tinue. From Zi 1- per cent, the ratio
for the fitst half of Company V, tt
dropped to ten per cent, for the latter
half and when the country companies
G and E, went on the rack the percent-
age dropped to about six. The average
percentage of failure thus far Is about
1C.

Altogether today there weie 147 men
examined of whom 23 were vejected and
then referred to Surgeon Major Hall,
tho chief examiner. Company F lost
1C of these 23, Company G, r, and tlireu
jeferted; Company E, 2 Only 35 of
Company E's men, however, were ex-

amined. The men who failed to pass
w ere

MEN WHO TAILED
Company F Sergeant John M. s;

Corporals Thomas M. Reels,
Robert P. Dlehl- - Privates Harvey A.
Mott, Matthew Anneman (son of "Un-

cle John'), II. A. Collee, Charles Cadw-ga- n.

Thomas J. Davis, Henry P. Davis,
Edward Edwatds, Albert 15. Foster,
Thomas J. Fletcher, Atthur E. Meted-it- h,

Lorenzo D. Watson, Clmiles Wal-
lace, Frank Raymond.

Daniel Williams, a recruit, who con
templated enlisting as c .ok, also fulled
to pass.

Company C Albert G. Maxson (who
changed yesterday from "No" to
"Yes"), C. M. Reed, Selden Munger,
Fred A. Clink, Irvo Rlgler. Referred,
Lei Taylor, M. A. Kilt cm, Fred Kr.app.

The names of the Company E failures
will not be given nut until tho exam-

ination of tho wholo company Is com-
pleted. Fourteen all told were reject-
ed for underweight, 2 on account of

i

hernia, one for bclnp over the ago limit,
I for bad corn, 2 for vision nml 3 for
serious physical disability. The men
who were turned down, or the most of
them at any iato, are very pore. Sev-

eral spent the day pulling wires to
have the rules stretched sulllclently to
let them In.

Serjeant ndwaid" of Company I
was Interceded for "by his ollicers who
regard him ns one of the best soldleM
In the regiment, but It vas of no avail.
Ills weight Is 116, twelve pounds short
and Major Hall declined to take It for
granted that lie would with good feed-

ing reach the required heft.' Edwards
claims he weighed 129 pounds before
coming here. William Williams, of
Company I', was referred to Major Hall
because of his exrcsMve weight, tip-

ping the scale at 220 pounds, stripped.
Williams pleaded hard and after pome

hesitation Major Hull said: "Well boy,

If you promise to whip your weight of
Spanish I'll accept you " Williams
ptomlsivl.

The medical men's mowing down of

Its tanks and the fact that twenty-on- e

of Its members nie minors who

may not secuie their patents' lonsent
to volunteer, places Company F in a
deploiable condition. Sixty-thre- e of Its
men volunteeted, sixteen weie knocked
out by the plivsleal test, five. It is
thought, will be refused parents' con-

sent. Seventy-eigh- t men nie needed.
At this rate Captain Fellows has only
half a company now at his command.

TIME FOR DEPARTURE.
The older fixing the line for the

departuie of the has
not been Issued as jet. It will llkolv
come todav. When the leeiults fiom
tho home headquatteis tome heie they
will becaied for In the poultiy build-

ing on the fair grounds, which lias
been fitted up witli wooden bunks tor
the accommodation of 1,500 men. To-

day a detail of eight get grants, eight
coipoials and two privates fiom each
regiment for the Thltd brigade was
sent to Colonel Sheldon Pottei, the
reel lilting ofllcei. They will assist in
prepailng for the reeiuits and di 111

them when thev arilve.
Adjutant L. T Mattes. V. S A , nnd

Lieutenant Heibcrt E Cox, U. S. A,
took the oath today, with the oilier
adjutants and quuttcrmiistuis, who
weie made United States iiirav men
that thej might assist In the prelim- -

An exceedingly common and dan-

gerously significant condition.
A warning which must bo heeded,

or, as with tho express train
which fails to legaul tho dau-g- er

signal, disaster must follow.
A sure indication of thin, weak, im-

poverished blood. A certain ad-

monition that the blood in not
properly feeding tho nerves, tis-
sues and organs of the body.

An imperative demand for tho tonic,
vitalizing effect of Hood's Ssarsa-paiil- lu

upon the blood.
"Weak, nervous, tiled men and wom-

en aio found everywheie. Men
strive too hard to " keep their
ends up," women too anxiously
vvoik "on their nerves" to meet
tho demands of homo and society,
all liavo too little sleep, mid the
excessive duin on sticngth and
licivous energy will soon com-
pletely ruin health.

Tho strength must bo built up by pure
blood, and tho nerves must also
find in put o blood tho proper nerve
food. For this purpose nothing
equals Hood's gaisaparilla.

Tho thousands of wonderful cures it
has accomplished, tho liko of
which no other medicine and no
combination of medicines can
show, prove its curative merit;
provo that It has nover been
equalled as a blood medicine;
provo that Hood's SaisapaiUIa is
indeed ,tho ideal spiing medicine,
tho best nerve and stomach tonic,
tho ono truo blood purifier. ,

Sarsa
Is sold by all druggists. rico

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Muss.
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lnaty work of caring for the soldiers
when they becomo regular army men.
Governor Hastings and the generals
are having another meeting tonight
at the governor's cottage. It Is thought
that tho matter of sending back tho

and i ejected volunteers
If tho principal subject being dis-

cussed.
Governor Hastings declined to say

anything concerning tho meeting fur-

ther than that It was to pbb upon
various unsettled questions now

the division. Rain has again
set In and the camp Is one vast sea of
mucky, mlrry mud. One man with a
cold Is at the hospital, but he was not
so sick but what he could get up and
pass the ph steal test.

RECRUITING ORDERS.
Late last night the expected orders

fm recruiting at the various home
head luarters, of which notice was mado
In yesterday's Tribune, were issued
fiom brigade headquarters, and, pur-

suant thereto, an ofilccr from each
romp iny stai ted homo today to bring
bitk what recruits his comtmncl will
n'i d to 1111 out the quota.

From the Thiitcenth the t'etull was

&.J WtMk wlillrv fW

-
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Mivv;biJ." Jt Or- - ii.i:Ks AND

as follows Company A, Captain J O
Diminlck, Company R.Captoln John W.
Kambcik, f'oinpanj ( , Lieul'-na- r t D

1 uls Comi anv D, Lieutenant Ar- -

I? 1 s

"I was feeling tired all tho time, ns tired
In tho morning as I was at night. I began
taking Hood's Saruaparilla and it has
helped mo so that I have no such feelings
now. My llttlo girl suffered with pain in
her stomach, but Hood's Sarsaparllla lias
cured her." JAMES T. MANN, Hubbards-to- n,

Mass.

Weaknoss and Loss of Appotlto,
"Last spring my little girl had no appo,

tito and was weak, I gave her one-ha- lt

bottlo ol Hood's Sarsaparllla, which cured
her. We w 111 now tako no other medlclno
but Hood's tSarsaparilla, nnd recommend
it to everyone for weakness and loss ot
appetite." Wm. F. Hanes, Hiysonla, Fa.

All Tlrocl Out.
"My husband was all tired out and run

down in health. He felt tho need ot some-
thing to build him up, and ho began tak-
ing Hood's Sarsaparllla and Hood's I'illr
and the result was very satisfactory. Wei
regard Hood's Sarsaparllla and Hood's
Pills as excellent medicines." Mrs. II. L.
Mowry, Towatida, I'a.

Tlrocl and Worn Out Fooling.
"I havo been taking Hood's Sarsaparllla

and cannot say too much in its favor. It
has done mo more good than any medlcliio
I have over tried, I have advised my
friends to use it for a tired and worn
out feeling, as I know that it gives relief."
William T. HURDLE, IlollyviUe, Del.

$1, six for $5. Trcpared only by
It is the One Truo lilood Purifier.

Hoocrs

Royal mke the food pure,
wholejume and delicious.
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ROVAL BAKISQ POADtR CO E YORK.

EWJU'M ivn, nwqm,i.jun"in i.jmn

thur R. Foote; Company E, Captain
George A Smith; Companv F, Captain
Eugene D. Fellows: Company G,
Captain Robeit J McCausliuid; Com-
pany H, Captain S Wells Coruin.

As It now stands 1S4 men are needed
to bring the teglment up to the pre-

scribed quota Seven extra men, how-
ever, ato to bo In ought along for each
compary to fill In vacancies caused by
rejections on account of physical dis-
ability, failure of minors to secure par-
ents' consent or like causes. This
makes the total number of new men
required 210 This number will bo as-

suredly Increased if the physical fail-
ures continue ns thev began.

Second Lieutenant D. W. Davis, of
Company C, will endeavor, while horn.?
on the rectultlng tour, to arrange his
affairs so that he ran countermand
his "no" and remain with his com-
pany He bus stiong hopes of being
able to succeed nnd when leaving told
his comrades that he thought he would
be back with them again.

THE GOOD NEW POSTED.
The editor's telegram to your cor-

respondent announcing that enough
end to spare had been tealized for the
purchase of the ambulance team and
harness was postncl at headouarteis'
tent at th" suggestion of Coloivl Mat-- ,
tes and In five minutes tim there
wasn't a nook or coinei of the whole
camp but what tho good tidin ;s had
invaded. The coming out of the w

sun alter Its forty-eig- ht hour disap-- I
pcarance had put the boys In best of
humor and when they learned this add-
ed testimonial from their friends at

WAR CORRESPONDFNTS.

home they were teady for another jubi-
lation.

The physical examinations were bolt-
ed when tin telegiam came and after
a reason of and
general handshaking, the three sur-
geons, Doctors Parke, Keller and
Elanchnid and Hospital Stew aid J. F.
Uaumelstcr joined In sending their
compliments to The Tilbune and the
Thliteenth's fi lends and nsking that
the contilbutois accept through The
Tribune the heartfelt thanks of the
medical dopattment of the teglment for
this new attestation of legate!.

Colonel Mattes and other officers at
headquarteis weie quite elated and ex-- pt

rosed their appreciation In many
teitns. As soon ns Colonel Couren ns

the team and harness will be se-
emed. The harness costs MO. Tlin
team will cost O or $30(1; the best
team being none loo goe 1, the tegl
ment thlnl.s, for Its liand'ome new am-
bulance and the wcrk it i, intended
for. T. .1. Duffy.

GOSSIP OF TIIK CAMP.

Prom u Staff Correspondent.

Camp Hastings, Mt. Gretna, May -
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Big; Bargains for

Tho Thirteenth Is now well fixed In the
matter of rations. The efforts of Quar-
termaster Cox to havo the Issue In-

creased proved successful and now
there Is a plenty; that Is, every man Is
getting the full shnre allowed by the
United States army table. Reforo Lieu-
tenant Cox mado his llttlo protest, the
regiment was sharing Its allowance
with the additional men, such ns

recruits, conks, hostelers nnd
"bummers." Now, there Is nn extin
allowance mado for these men nnd
everything Is moving satisfactorily In
tho mess tents.

The soldiers were much gratified to
learn In Tho Tribune of the movement
to form a tellef fund for the families
of their comrades who ate In poor cir-
cumstances financially. Had this move-
ment nssumed definite shnpc before the
muster took place the Thirteenth
would have made even a better show-
ing thnn It did.

The new orders respecting regimental
and company foimntlons will save Rat-tallo- n

Adjutants 'Stratton and Wood
their much-covete- d positions. The bat-
talion sergeant-major- s, however, are
not retained, much to the chagrin of
Sergeants Albert Davis nnd Wllllnin
Pierce The intended Increase of the
hospital stewards from one to three Is
done nwny with and Instead of a chief
musician and two principal musicians,
there will bo only n chief musician.
The company formation will be as fol-

lows. Captain, two lieutenants, six
sergeants, eight corporals, one artificer,
or one wagoner,
or baggagemaster and fifty-nin- e pri-
vates, mnklng a total of 78 men to a
company, an Increase of fifteen ns com-
pared with the state militia formation
and n decrease of two as compared
with the originally Intended formation

Sergeant Cutlet, of Company R, went
home yestcrdnv on fuilnugh In response
to a telegram from Colonel Coursen..
T, 1o . .win. at ..ml n. nmv tho, HllMi,!'',) .11 I", UllVll illUHU (II tutu, vuvii-- i ei

fninllv Inflii,m.nr1 h, pnlnnnl to pull '
him home, by showing that he was not
in a position to give up his time to his
country.

These new appointments go Into ef-

fect today In the Ninth First Assist-
ant Surgeon W. S. Stewart to be sur-
geon major in plnce of Dr J. A. Long-
shore, who resigned on account of age:
Second Assistant Surgeon W O Weaver
to be llrst assistant Blligeon; Di
Charles II. Miner to be second assist-
ant surgeon, Inspector of ltlfle Prac-
tice E X Carnenter to be quarter-mast- et

in the place of George Noith,
les'sned.

captain Kobling. of Company C, Is
officer of the day, Lieutenant Cussman
of Company G, officer of the guard and
the oiderly Is Pilvate Geoige Aungci,
of Company E.

Iiase ball games weie renewed all
along the line after the sun had been
out for a few horns. It is tetnarkable
how quickly the ted earth of this re-
gion aboibs water. Last night it was
gum boots; this morning, patent leather
shoe would not be out of place.

Captain Flannerj, of Company II,
Ninth teglment took a rtm up to Pitts- -
ton Wednesday to straighten out his
business nffnlis before going south.
He was Justly pioud of the "not a no"
lecord of his company, there had been
no previous pruning nnd grafting as
was the case in the Second brigade
oi sanitations, the day befoie.

The Daughteis of the Revolution, of
Wllkes-Il.irr- e, have telegrapheu Colo-
nel Dougherty that they will super-
intend the organization of a tellef
fund for the families of poot sollders.

The aie being given
alt the haul work todav.

The governor tan acioss a namesake
In the Thlitcenlh Wednesday and had
the expel ience of hearing him so "no."
Tho governor was consoled half a min-
ute later by hearing Ilobert L. Leo
say "no " Lee later in the day changed
his mind. That much was due, he no
doubt, thought to the great name his
sponsors had hot rowed for him.

Two of the Company E men who said
"no" enlisted the night before the com-pnn- y

left for camp. They ate farmers'
sons and used to getting food for
their meals

The Thlid brigade is to be put
through tesulur coutses of physical
toutlne. W S. Youngman, Harvatd's
famous row Ins coach, who Is a mem-
ber of Company G, Twelfth regiment,
has been detailed to superintend the
new department. Foot ball and base
ball clubs are to be organized, com-
petitive field sports at ranged for and
body building di Ills continued regu-hul- y.

Private Morris Thomas sang two
solos tit the Y, M. C. A. meeting last
evening. Ml. Thomas is consideted
the finest singer In camp, having sang
at several of Scranton's leading
churches. Company C will furnish
some fine music In the future under
his leadership.

Major C. H. Patke Is one of the two
surgeons appointed from the Third bri-gia-

to assist In the division medical
examinations.

Major Neff, surgeon of the Tenth
regiment. Second brigade, was the llrst
man, piobablv, to receive n commis-
sion In the volunteer at my. Uy reason
of his senloilty he was handed Ills com-
mission first, when the surgeons weie
mustered in yesterday.

Doctors Parke, Keller and Planch-at- d

have the distinction of being the
first Scrantonians to bo commissioned
lit the volunteet army. T. J. Duffy.
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Everybody. Men's

w "uuiiHMRrn11"
The Largest Exclusive Millinery Store In the State,

We'ra Famous as Mikars of Bsiuiiful Hats.

A Hat from here will touch your whole dress with "style." Your
friends will compliment you on its "becomingness," and you, your-
self, will be more than pleased whenever you catch a glimpse of your-
self in the glass.

TIIE MONEY YOU SAVE WILL DOUBLE YOUR SATISFACTION.

New Ideas
In Straw Shapes.

A magnificent stock of French
Dress shapes in Black and Fancy
Straws, including "made," Gimp,
Straw Braid, Chip, Milan, Neapol-
itan and every foreign effect.

75c Hats at 39c
98c Hats at 49c

$1.50 Hats at 73c

$2.00 Hats at 98c
$2.50 Hats at S 1.23

in all the new wanted widths.
AND SILKS,
AND in all the new

AND of all kinds, retail
at prices.

Gerson's All

413
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BASE BALL.

RECORDS.

.Nntionnl
W. IV r.

Haltimoro S SOD

Cincinnati U .7S

Cltneliml W .1.07

ISrookbit S .htiT

Chle.tRO S

Boston 8

New York ii .41.2

Plttbbun? T .4!b

Philadelphia " .417...
Louisville 11 .;'.''Washington
St. Louis - 10 .lb'

Ilnttera Leiiguo.
W. I'er.

Montreal 3 1 1 K0
Buffalo .

Wllkes-Barr- o

Toronto ....
Sjrnci'so .1110

l'roidenc e. ..
SiiriiKtlc Id ... . 100

llochest r ...

EASTERN LBAGUE.

WllUes-Barr- e, Slav C Buffalo took the
second Knmu of the serifs from Wllkes-Barr- o

toda by battlni? tho bull at the
rlslit time. The home team could not hit
when hits meruit runs The features
weie the Unci fielding of Knight, Wright
and Lawrence

A.B. It. If. O A K.
Cioeekel, lb 4 10 9 10
Ilalllean. rf
Knisht. If 5 0 3 10 0
Wrlfjht. of t 1 1 E 1 0
Mlnnehun, 3b 5 12 12 0
Atherton, 2b 5 115 3 0
Sullivan, S3 4 0 2 1 IISmith, e 3 0 2 3 2 1

Ktenan. p 10 1110
W E 1J 27 11 2

BUPFALO
A H It 11 O A. n

Toman, ss 5 0 10 2 0

to

or Kinds or
Daisies 9c, 1!)C, 25c, large bunches
Bluets 19c, 23c, large bunches

Silk Velvet Panzies,
large bunches

Sweet Peas, Silk and Velvet,
25c bunch

Clover, all colors, 19c large bunch
Oats, all colors, 19c large bunche3

Buttercups, 19c large bunches.
Foliage, with buds, at 19c
Foliage, with buds, at 25c

RIBBONS and shades and
CHIFFONS LIBERTY plain and pleated.

VEILINGS, effects.
ORNAMENTS MILLINERY TRIMMINGS

wholesale

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

ARPETS. WALLPAPERS,

WILLIAMS

CHAMPIONSHIP

Lookup.

HiitTnlo-lHll(r-nnrr- c.

Score.
WILlvES-LAIUl- i:

411100

Totals

One Should Miss

Shoes from 50c

Thousands Flowers.

25c

NETTINGS

worth double
Large bunches imported Poppies,

25c worth 50c.

Goods Exchanged or Money Refunded
If Not Satisfactory.

Some one has said, "Style is the
dress of thought." Do you realize
when one visits your home how
the furnishings tell the character of
the occupant? In one home you
will find ordinary inoffensive styles,
that's the "thoughless" buyer. In
another hideous colors and won-deif- ul

designs. That's the "care-
less" buyer. In another dainty,
graceful designs, harmonious col-

ors, the work of artistic people.
Which will you choose ?

Wc Arc Headquarters for New,

Novel, Artistic Carpets and Dra-

peries, Exclusive, Choice, Pri-

vate Designs In Wall Tapers and
Interior Decorations.

McANULTY
wiiitp, if t.2 a 2 0 0
Cilboy. rf 5 0 3 10 0

Wise. 2b 4 113 3 0
riclcl, lb K 1 3 U 0 0

Luwrrnce. ct .' 112 0 0
OremlnRcr, 3b 4 114 5 1
DlBBlns,. o 5 0 0 2 10
Ilrcnvn, 1 2 1113 0

Totals 31 7 lb 27 11 1

Wllkci-llnri- e 0 0 10 2 0 0 2 01
liulTalo 000220210-- 7

K itnecl runs Wilkcs-Birt- 2; Buffalo,
2 Plrst on errors Wilkes-B.irr- 1; Buf-
falo. 1. Left on bases Wilkcs-Barr- e, 10;
Buffalo, lo Home run Meld. Three-bas- o

lilt Athertcm Two-bas- e lilts Smith,
Lawrence, UrcminKer, White, first base.
on bulls Off Kecnan, 5, orf Brown. 3.

Struck out B Keenan,' 2; by Brown, 1.

Double plavs OieminRer to Tleld; Sulli-

van to Atherton to (Joeckel; WriBlit to
Goeekel; Sullivan tn Atheiton to Goeckel.
Passed b ill Digsins.. 1. Umpire O'Neill.
Tlme-1.- 50.

At hiiilmiilolcl K.H 1J

SpniiKlield .1 4 1 0 0 0 3 13 16 S

Montieil 0 0 10 10 0 10310 1

Battel lesDoland ami Nichols; Mullen,
Yerrick and Jacklltz.

At Piovlclenco It.ll.tS.
Protvdenco 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 34 6 5

Toronto 1 I 1 0 2 6 0 0 17 11 1

Butteries KiK.n, Hudson and Coogan'
Oaston and Casey.

NATIONAL LEAQUE.

At Boston R.II.I1.
New- - York 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 3- -7 0 I

Boston 001001030 5 0 3

Batteries Dohoney and Wnrner; Sulli-
van, Willis and Berfien. Umpires Ljnch
nnd Connolly.

At Brooklyn R.U.U.
Washington 0 10 2 13 10 1913 7

Brooklvn .... 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 B 10 17 3

Batteries Amnio and McOuIro; Dunn.
Miller unci Smith Umpires Snyder and
Curry.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

At 11 irtford Lancaster, 3; Hartford. I.
At Norfolk Norfolk, 5; Allentown, 2.

At Paterson PaWr-on- , 9; Newark, 2.

GREAT SPECIAL SHOE

XodLaLy-- , SaituLrday.
SALE,

Ladies' Shoes from 50c to $4. Boys' Shoes from 79c to $1.50.
Children's Shoes from 14c to $1. Call Early and Secure Big Bargains.

MYER DAVI DOW, The kMm SXJVg" lM sb06

307 Lackawanna Avenue.
N. B. --Trunks and Valises at Cut Prices.


